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Theo amendments are,' follows;i,/,; ;>.;,'.:.-:.f, ' ::,:i
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actual necessary expense of travel, including lodgig and subsistence,
ot in'lip., _t;'reof .' ow.tone to .tr,4;44 ?,ranory of the
Veteran,; A4wuw!xiatr'oay4 erprd, AuthokatioW'to 'or
from a Veteransa Adinjidtration facty, or other ploe, (or examin
tionj treatment, or care; or,4 hif discretion, ti6 the1person or organ
izatiorihoactually paid 'the expeites'oisufthtvelg
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and subsistence. This bill simply extends this authority to cover
vocational rehabilitation cases. ., ,'

This legislation is made necessary by a decision of .the Comptioller
General to the effect that commutation of actual expenses is not
allowable except when authorized by statute, and, in the absence of
expressed statutory authority, appropriated funds may not be used
for travel expenses on a commutation basis, but such- expenses may
be reimbursed only on an actual-expense basis. The net effect of
this ruling is to work to the disadvantage of the disabled veteran
undergoing vocational rehabilitation.

..

This, bill will not involve any additional cost, and will probably
result in some administrative saving.
The letter from the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs on this bill

is as follows:
VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION,

Washington 5, D. C., January i1, 1948.
Hon. ARTHUR H. VANDENBERG,President pro tempore of the Senote, Washingtoni 5, D. OC. '"

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: There is transmitted herewith a draft of a bill, to amend
Public Law No. 432, Seventy-sixth Congress, to include an allowance of expenses
incurred by Veterans' Administration beneficiaries and their attendants in author-
ized .travel for, vocational rehabilitation purposes, with a request that it be intro-
duced and considered for enactment.
The purpose of the proposed legislation is to provide basic authority for the

commutation of travel expenses on a mileage basis in iieu of payment of actual
necessary expenses of travel in connection with vocational rehabilitation under
part VII, Veterans Regulation No. 1 (a), as added by Public Law 16, Seventy-
eighth Congress, and as amended.
Under section 3, Public Law 16, Seventy-eighth Congress, as amended, the

appropriation for the Veterans' Adminiistration, "Salaries and expenses, medical
and hospital, and compensation and pensions is made available for necessary
expenses in IoCnectiop with ocational rehabilaio;' ilder pa VII/Vetjrpns
Regulation No, 1 (a),, as,amenled ;and may be ugwa for aryment;or reimb,ur'
meant of necessary expenses of tainees and may iablude in addition to' m&icAl
care,treatment, hospitalization,'and prosthesis, otherwise aUthorized, suchc i
treatment, and supplies as may be necessary to acdcomplish the purposes ofupit~
VII, as amended., Thi' include travel expense necessary in .coqction;,With
the -yocationael rehbilitation ,o veterans ad, ,ny medical treatment or ho pital,
care that may be required t restore empldoyamilty o yvirtuee f'a-hinc ap'
due to a service-incurred disability. Although as Indicated the appropriations
of the Veterans' Administration are available for the actual and -:eoesaprx-
penses. of veterans wl4le'travelin in;,onnpion with vyoatonal ralilitationtthe Comptroller General of the United States has ruled that a commiutation of
actual expenses is not allowable except 'when authorized by statute and, ini the
abenc' bf:Express statutory' authority, appropriate funds mayn6tt be used for
payment of travel expenses on a commutation basis, but such expenses miny bo
reimbursed on an actual expense basis only (15 Comp. Gen. 206: 21 Comp. Gen.
610).

In view of the above, the7V"tiranis' irmifnistiiratiot is limited to 'two methods
of authorization and reimbursement for travel by veterans in connection with
vootcional` rehabilitation'1 uider '.pit' VII+, Veterai Regulation V'N0.1' (a), I'as
amended, both of which are cumbersomeeand inefficient. -The first net.odi.to
furish itr^r,ees ,it] }the Repqs$y.rnsportaton, meal, and,lodging req.tt9t.,
enable thqm to travel ly common carrier at Government exp0use; and the seod
method 'is t' Allow't'ie'VeteahA' o rtiael at their dwii 'expe'andclaim reidbu't
meant foi 'th actual fiecea9 WhexensesWhen' transportation meal .andlodging
requests !arefurnished,- the, complete itinerary, nust be pupae:4, for each, ytki,
er.a's travel nd transpo0rtaitnrqquets. prepared t direct the,move ofjtrvi,
(i. e,,, tria,: bus, etc.), and the toute to be traveled t.o or from 'the Vertea
Administration initallati0o'W !othhbr lhe: Ii riraareas, spial tiansrtiti
requests are sometimes issued to the Veterai for travel from his residbn'e toeanadi
from the nearest ,statiofi! of, a common carrier.. in a large percentage pfi.9,4bltvetrnfindsiw; more convrnment to travel by privately, .oned utoobleep p i
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different 'iethodd'thaiitha e oneprensored onthepretransportation requests. In
such instances the Veteran may be reimbursed for: the actual necessary expenses
in connection with'such travel. However, in 'order to be reimbursed on an
"actual expense'basis," the veteran;must' return all 'of his transportation, meal
and lodging retuists and must lhve receipts, in duplicate, for. all expenses which
he incurred costing $1 or'more toW supportt his voucher for reiibursement. Such
a receipt nust identify the purchaser and the seller'ahd give sufficient information
to determine'thatthe item was an uctfal necessary expense of travel in connection
with vocational rehabilitation' Eperien'e hs shown that it is very seldom that
a receipt is received initially showing all the necessary information required to
support a voucher fbo reimbursement of actual expenses incurred in such travel.
Thus, the obtaining' of such information often entails'repeated' correspondence,
loss of time,' and dissatisfacotion'.';·., :. : '

Under Executive Order 9446, promulgated by the President on June 8, 1946
pursuant' to the'iprovisions of Public, 'No. 432, Sevefty-sixih Congress, approved
March 14, 1940, the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is authorized to pay actual
necessary expenses of travel, including lodging and subsistence,' or in lieu thereof
an allowance of 3 cents per' mile.to any claimant or beh6ficiary of the Veterans'
Administration traveling under'prior authorization to or from a Veterans' Adminis-
tration' facility, or other place, for examination, treatment or care, or, in his dis-
cretion, to the person or 'organization who 'tunally paid the expenses of such
travel, including lodging and subsistence.,-. ,
Under the above authority, the Veterans' Administration 'h established the

policy. of encouragWng veterans, reporting for examination, treatment, or care to
travel at their own expense and claim'reimbursement on & mileage basis in lieu
of actual expense of travel . This system has been workingsuccessfully for some
time with less difficulty for both' the veterans and the Veterans' Admiiinistration
than with the furnishing of transportation requests or' authorizing reimbursement
to the veterans in these cases on an actual expense basis.
The measure, if enacted, will not involve any additional cost, and should result

in some administrative saving.
Because of the advantage to both the Government and the veteran which will

result from enactment of the proposed measure, it is requested that it receive
early consideration by the Congress.
The Bureau of the Budget has advised that there would be no objection to the

submission of the draft of bill to the Congress for its consideration. The letter
containing such advice was accompanied by a letter dated January 5, 1948, from
the Comptroller General of the United States (a copy of which is enclosed)
recommending favorable action on the proposal.

Sincerely yours,
SCARL R. GRaY, Jr., Administrator.

Enclosures.

CoMPTOLLzR GBNIEAL or THE UNITED STATES,
Washington S6, January 6, 1948.

The DIRxOTOa, BUREAu or THV BUDGET.
MY DEAR Ma. WEBB: Reference is made to your letter of December 8, 1947

forwarding a draft of proposed legislation which was submitted by the Veterans'
Administration, and requesting an expression of my views thereon. The proposed
draft reads as follows:
"A BILL To amend Public Law Numbered 432, Seventy4xith Oongre., to Include an allowance of ex.
penses incurred by Veterans' Administration benfiaries and their attendants in authorized travel forvocational rehabilitation purposes
".ek it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatifve of the United State of

America in Congress assembled, That Public Law Numbered 432, Seventy-sixth
Congress, approved March 14, 1940 (54 Stat. 49), is hereby amended to read as
follows:
"'That the AdminIstrator of Veterans' Affairs is hereby authorized, under

regulations to be prescribed by the President, to pay the actual necessary expenses
of travel, including lodging and subsistence, or in lieu thereof an allowance
based upon the mileage traveled, of any peMon to or from a Veterans' Adminis-
tration facility or other place in connection with vocational rehabilitation or for
the purpose of examination, treatment or care: Provided, That payment of mile-
age in connection with vocational rehabilitation or upon termination of examina-
tion, treatment, or care may be made prior to completion of su6h travel: And
provided further, That when any such person requires an'attendant other than sa
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employee of the Veterans' Administration for the performance. of, such travel,
such attendant may be allowed expenses of travel upon a similar basis.'"

Although the act of March 14, 41940, Public Law 432 (§4 Stat. 49), and Executye
Order No. 9446, June ;8,. i944, issued pursuant tbieretiauthorigeslthe payment
of mileage in lieu of actual expenses of travel 'ino(any. person to or froia Yeteras'
'Administration facility- or other plaeefor' ille purpose of examination, tre:,-
ment, or care% ..the actual and necessary expenses of veterans whiletravelingt'n
connection' with vocational rehabilitation. are. authorized b': section ,3, of. the at
of March 24, 1943, as amended (57 Stat. 45),; but no provision is contained therein
for the commutation of such expenses, ! The legislation herp proposed seeks merely
to amend the said Public Law 432 to include travel incident to vocational rehabili-
tation and to provide basic statutory authority for the commutation upon a mile-
age basis of actual expenses incurred by veterans while traveling in connection
therewith., ; ,,,;..... .. , : ., :

If the proposed bill be enacted: into law and be implemented by regulations
imposing restrictions upon ,the.,commuted rate of allowance similar to those,con-
tained,in, Executive Order 9446,. supra, it does ,not appear :that the total cost; to
the Government would be any greater than that resultngtfrom,reimbursement of
actual expenses now authorized by.the said act of March .24,.1943.. Accordingly
and since payment of allowances upon a commuted rate for mileage traveled would
greatly simplify the submission and audit of expense accounts of the veterans
involved, favorable action on the proposal is recommended.:

Respectfully,.:.. .. ;.'.. ,: ;

,,* *.;* ,'-'f.': ,. ', ,*; ', '*,-;';.;, .'** LINDSAT C., WABRIN < s.
."'i. i) ,311 '- i Compiroller General of the United States,.

The committee ' is in t&ord. with tIpurposes of the bill andrecommends its enactment..;
0O


